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Entered the postoffioe at Floydada,

“UNNECESSARY MONEY” MATTERS.
E irr~~inn'~rTn"Tn»i~~Tnii~B i~

T IiE  PERSORTAL PH A SE . would be well for the Beacon to
TTie Hesperian is sorry to observe

Texas, for transmission thru the mails as ' contemporary, the Lockney
second-class matter. | Beacon, grows choleric in the inten-
_____________________________________  I tionally friendly difference over

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. charges preferred by the Beacon in
One copy, one year, in advance, ^i.oo. j a nine line local of several weeks ago, 
Two copies, one year, in a ivance, $ i . co. i in which the Beacon asserted, upon 
Three copies, one year, in advance, ^2.00.

Sample copy mailed free upon request.

• Make remittances in 'any safe way.
Floyda la is a Postal Money Order Office.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap
plication. Advertisments of legitimate 
and reliable firms accepted. Address all 
communications to

THE HESPERIAN, FLOYDADA, TEXAS.
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the statement of “ parties who at
tended District Court,’’ that “ the new 
vault being built is a .poor job, having 
but few joints broken,” and adds, 
‘bbat together with money paid 
lawyers for a little road litigation is 
costing the County unnecessary mon
ey.” In last week’s issue the Beacon 
refers to TriE Hksp.Brian’s article as 
“ pointless w'hitewash in evasion of 
Beacon questions.” The Beacon 
further shows that it ha.d something 
rankling in its being of which it 
wished to rid itself. It concludes 
with the following paragraph:

‘bis to The Hesperian’s charging 
the Beacon as “opposed to law and 
order,’ such could only emanate from 
a ‘bob luker’ caliber ossified with 
whitewash.’’

In this respect The Hesperian has 
a decided advantage over the Beacon. 
The Hesperian entertains the 
kindliest feeling toxvards the Beacon. 
The Hesperian has nothing that 
gives it the slighti st uiieasiness in 
Li.e existuRc d ff.'>ei.:co boiv'cen it and 
the Bviacc.G'; nelthoL fea i, new anger, 
nor ihj't wiiich is more troub’esomc 
i;han eiiher, liie cou-m;ou.u!ess oj 
oeing in ilie wrong. T’he Beadoii’s

Hesperian’s cquaniinily or tran.quil- 
ly. It is true there are some insin 

uationsonthe part of the Beacon 
that The Hesfe h/ n wishes hai' 
not have occurred, but I'iie Hespe
rian shall use philoso]!liy and forget 
and forgive the Beacon’s “ unneces 
i,ary” flings. Nothing is farther from 
The Hesperian’s iniention or desire 
than to carry on a personal warfare. 
The Beacon will not be profited bj 
twanging its bow preparatory to 
shooting poisoned aiTOW’S towards 
The HespeiUxAN. They will noi 
reach their mark and the Beacon w ill' 
have to look elsewhere to gather 
them up, for they will not be found 
fixed and quivering in the object at 
which I hey are aimed.

The Hespi R an has not unquali
fiedly “ charged” that I ho Beacon it 
“ opposed to law and order.” In its 
issue of feeptember 19, 1802, The 
Hesperian was too charitable and, 
just to charge such. It said:

*.j, i\, L-J.C-iv'UliU iUO
laat Monday. Mr. Beck has t.8 :en 
charge of the lumber business w-lncb he 
purchased last week of G. V. Slaughter, 
in Mr. Beck’s coming to town Floydada 
gains a good citizen and has added to the 
Graded Public School six new pupils.

----- 0 ------
Tils Rife In Peril.

‘T just seemed to have gone all to 
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Texas, “bllliousness and a lame back 
had made life a burden. I couldn’ t eat 
or sleep and felt almost too worn out 
to work \v1m*p. i began to use Electric 
Bitters, but they worked wonders 
Now I sleep like a top, can eat any
thing, have gained in strength and 
enjoy hard work.” They give vigor
ous health and new life to weak, sickly,
-run down people. Try them. Only 
Spe at Iv. 0. Scott’s drug store.

The name of T. B. Michael appears in 
the Announcement Column of this paper 
as a candid.de for reelection to the office 
of Commissioeer of Precinct No. 3. Mr.
Michael has served in the present 
capacity the past two years.. He bears 
the distinction of being one of the first 
Commissioners of Floyd county. He 
has served as sheriff and tax collector of 
Brisco county and his experience is such 
as to eminently qualify him to discharge 
the duties of commissioner creditabl}' and 
acceptably. He promises tlie samm
vigilence in his service in the future as in ! abiut road Litigation.’’ 
the past.

Out Of Death’s Jav/s.
‘̂VV̂ hrn death seemed very near from 

a severe stomach and liver trouble 
that I suffered with lor years,’’ writes 
P, M\is-e, Durham, N. C., “ I»r. King’s 
New Life Pills saved mv life and gave 
perfect health.” Best Pills on earth 
and only 25e at R. 0. Scott’s drug 
store.

------o ----
F. P. Henry and E. E. Bowers re

turned the latter part of last week from 
a trip to Arkansas wher th«y have 
been with a herd of horses for the 
market. They found the market flush, 
and sold to a good advantage. Mr,
Henry states that he saw much water 
while in “ Old Arkansaw,” as the rain- 
frll has been great during the past few 
weeks.

“ When ibe Beacon spoke disapprov
ingly of the County s attitude in 
insfiiuting proem-dings to remove 
obstiuciioiis placed on one of its 
public roads, it certainly did not 
realiae tiie m.ignitude of its sin.”

In a subsequent issue The Hespe 
REAN asserted that ‘ ‘ the Beacon is_ 
aiding and abetting opposition to 
public interests--opposition to law 
and order—by its unnecessary talk

I'he acts of 
the Beacon certainly justified the 
assertion, but The Hesperian hopes 
that it was not intentional.

In the issue between the Beacon 
and The Hesperian there is noth
ing for The Hesperian to “ white
wash.’’ Its object is to crush error 
and misunderstanding and to hold 
aloft the banners of truth and justice. 
If the Beacon really believes that 
The HESPLRI2VN is “ wdiilewashing’’ 
anything it should come out in the 
open. What the Beacon means by 
its insinuations is u-tterly incompre
hensible. From the Beacon’s asser 
tions and insinuations it appears that 
The Hesperian might be cevering 
up corruption. Boldness and frank
ness and fairness are qualities that 
have ever characterized the utter
ances of The Hesperian.

Since the Beacon imputes “ a bob 
luUcr caliber” to The Hesperian it

bear in mind that the imputation 
carries nothing with it that is reflect
ing or belittling, for Mr. Luker is 
a brainy young man. It is true that 
he is in error, like he Beacon, in his 
views on the money question; but 
such does not render him unworthy 
and intolerable.

TKB BEACOIST’S QUESTI05J.
The Beacon conblains that The 

Hesperian ha-s iLot ansv/ered its 
question on a matter in which it 
asserts the people or the County have 
a right to be inforu ed, which is as 
follows:

‘Tf the County v alt was not adver
tised and let to ne lowest bidder, 
why not! Give us the ‘law,’ brother.”

In the outsell the above question 
was not included the issue between 
the Beacon and fTHE Hesperian. 
It was deemed irr«evant. It is the 
object of The EIe ^ erian to confine 
itself to the original issues and not 
to raise other one;. But since the 
Beacon m a n ife s ts m u c h  desire for 
information The Hesperian will 
deviate from iis c mrse long enough 
to accommcdaie “its anxious and 
inquiring contemi orary.

In awarding (̂  ' ’ ’̂ 'Ccniract for the 
building of ihe ’ ■ the Commission
ers dou'otjcss exe cuscG. tboir discre
tionary duties a: I povexs. They 
recogni led tiio -rG.sity of the vault 
to the pubJe int̂  ‘-es's, as the matter 
tiad been xiicntic iC-.i and discussecU 
many tunes su e , ' i>;'ganization of 
the County twelve years ago. During 
a s'^ssion of the Court in the early 
part of the past summer, Mr. Willis 
apqieared before the Commissioners 
with plans and specifications for a 
vault and submitted a proposition 
vviiic i was highly saiisfaciory to the 
commissioners. Mr, Willis stated' 
that as there was dry weaiher ou 
aand and that he had little to do in: 
culti\ aiing his crop, he would take 
the contract at about $ l00 less than 
ne would at a time when lie could 
otherwise be employed advantageous 
‘yu After due consideration the 
proposition was deemed as great a 
saving to the county as could possi 
oly be obtained by delaying the! 
natter indefinitely. The contract 
was awarded for the sum of $325 and 
work on the vault immediately 
began. When the vault is completed; 
ai,d it proves to be a “ poor job ,” as 
the Beacon states, Mr. WHllis will 
doubtless pay dearly for the “ poor 
job” by being refused his account, 
Sixice the Beacon has called the 
attention of the public to the “ poor 
job” Mr. WHllis-is doing, the Commis
sioners will certainly be vigilant to 
Investigate the character of work 
performed before ordering the ac
count paid, as it has not hitherto 
been their custom of paying out 
“ unnecessary money.”

If t'nere is any “ law’’ requiring 
bids to be advertised The Hesperian 
does not know of it. In this matter 
ihe Commissioners ’were governed, as 
far as the Statutory laws were con
cerned, by reason and discretion, 
with an eye single to the public 
interests, financial and otherwise.

RESPECTIVE POSITION'S.
3’here is a striking dissimilarity 

between the attitudes cr positions of 
the two papers of the County on the 
road in litigation—the one running 
from Sand Hill school house to the 
town of Lockney.

It will be well for the readers to 
observe that the road in litigation 
is of direct, and immediate concern 
to the town of Lockney and to the 
people residing adjacent to the road. 
D is not only of interest to the public 
but it is of commeicial advantage to 
Uie town of Lockney, whilst it is of 
no percepri'ole value to Floydada. 
As the Beacon is published and has 
its existence and interests at Lock-

GOUND BROS.
-D E A L E R S  IN------

and I'aiicy Clroceries, 
Fiirnisliing Isoods, 

addlcry. and Ĵ otiens.
W e Have Just Opened Up

A N.ICE LINE OF 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Including Clothing, Pants, Winter Undervt'ear. Over Shirts, Over
alls, Pine Shirts. Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspender, &c.

'X 'O T T
To investigate our Lines before buying. We have what you are 
looking for, and we know we can please you. Prices the Lowest.

We>st Side Public Square. FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

ney, it is imperatively necessary 
that it should assert the validity 
and contend for the maintenance of 
the road in litigation. By the Bea
con’s contention that the road in 
litigation is not a valid one it mani
festly arj-ays it.self against the road- 
establishing authorities of the Coun
ty and against the people directly 
concerned. On the other hand The 
Hesperian has its existence ami 
interests at Floydada. In the 
restrictive sense the existence or 
non-existence of the Sand Hi’ l and 

rnev public roaxi dxxes n.qt con-. 
C ;rn Fio;vda,da. its existence or 
validity is certainly notliing to Floy- 
dada in a commercial sense. Still 
The Hesperian aligns itself on the 
side of the road establishing authori
ties and of the people directly 
concerned, in contradistinction with 
the Beacon’s attitude and position. 
I'he Beacoii has doubtless been 
'Woefully mislead, else it would not 
have placed iiself in its present 
predicament.

If the Beacon can afford to bid 
defiance to the public wishes and to 
the road esta Jisbing authorities cf 
ihe County, it is manifest^ that The 
Hosperian can afford to exercise the 
moral courage, and to make the 
sacrifice necessaiw, !o defend the acts 
of the people’s servants and the 
iriierests of the public.

III. ofar as The Hesperian is con
cerned, there is nothing sinister cr 
personal in its feelings or utterances 
towards anyone ’W'homsoever. The 
is-ue i.s merely a difference of opinion, 
which must be met in the open in a 
fair and square manner. The Hes
perian has before run the gamut of 
partisan and sectional criticism when 
clad in the armor of what it deemed a 
righteous cause, and does not desire 
to be reticent on an important matter 
at the present time,

T H E  L E G A L  PH A SE .
It has developed that the main is

sue betweeh the Beacon and The 
Hesperian in the matter of the pres
ent road litigation is whether the 
Sand Hill and Lockney road is valid 
or not, The Hesperian affinning and 
the Beacon denying. Anent this 
matter the Beacon says:

“ On the road lifigation The Hespe- ’ 
rian says: ‘ fhc Beacon should bear in j 
mind that the road in litigation is noi a ! 
proposed one, but actually in exist
ence, duly and regularly established 
by law.’ Queer idea of law. The 
Hesperian is in a condition to get the 
facts, which show that the original 
petition calling for a public road sign
ed by 28 men never called for the line 
in litigatiiin, and the jury of view were 
directed in the order to establish the 
road one mile west of the line at bar. 
And further, will The Hesperian show 
that there was ever a petition for the 
line in litigation?’’

The claim on the part of the Bea
con is, that the road in litigation is 
not a valid one, because the road was

not laid out and surveyed in strict 
accordance and conformity with the 
field notes and callings in the petition 
for its creation and establishment.

In view of the Beacon’s claim, th 
question naturally arises. Does th 
law explicitly or impliedly require ; 
public road to be established on the 
exact lines and calls intervening the 
beginning and termination of th ■Dro- 
posed one? Does the law req 
that the petition for a public r. m. 
shall conlain or include the field no' 
and cal Is intervening th-e beginn 
and termination points?
Jaw, why is it that the' fJw p „ 
for a jury,of view and specifies then 
duties? The Beacon will please $ 
swer ifit cannot, conscientiously accc. || 
The Hesperian’s interpretation of t!  ̂
law, or rather the letter and spirit oF 
the law itself.

Art. 4687 of the Revised Statutes 
of fi'exas provides that in any peti
tion for a new road to be establish
ed shall specify only the beginning 
and terminal ion of the road propos
ed. If there be intermediate calls 
they only serve to give the general 
locality of the road, if it serves any 
purpose at all. The intermediate 
calls in the petition and in the order 
are simply a surplusage of words and 
are not in any way the law or author* 
ized by law. The law does not 
contemplate that the petitioners are 
as competent to “ lay out, survey, 
and describe’’ a road as the jury of 
view.

Art. 4688 provides that the jury of 
view “ may proceed * * * to lay out, 
survey, and describe such road to 
the greatest advantage to the public, 
and so that the same can be traced 
with certainty.” If the jury of view 
were to be confined to certain lines 
and calls mentioned in the petition, 
it would be a sine qua non position 
to which the five freeholders are ap
pointed by the Commissioners Court. 
If such is the law, will the Beacon be 
so kind as to produce it?

VV hat if there were impassable or 
unsurmounlable barriers on the lines 
or calls in a petiiion, such as moun
tains, or canyons? Would the jury 
of view be bound to lay out the road 
as petitioned for? If such is the law, 
it would be inconsistent with the 
Statutory requiremeiit providing for 
roads to be laid out “ to the greatest 
advantage to the public.”

Art. 4691 provides that the jury of 
view “ shall give notice in writing to 
the land owners thru whose lands 
the road may run,” &c. Why does 
the law so read if the lines mentioned 
in the petition must be adhered to? 
If it were the law that the road laid 
out on the intermediate lines and 
calls in the petition, it'would then not 
be a question as to those thru whose 
lands the road may run, but to those 
thru whose lands the road does run.

Art. 4690 provides that it “ shall be 
Continued on Page 4.



Pencil tablets of every description 
at E. C. Scott’s

Writing tablets from cheapest to 
best at K. C. Scott’s.

Dr. E. G, Powell, of Baird, Texas, 
was in the city this week prospecting.

Frank Bartley is here from Fannin 
county visiting his brothers John and 
Tom.

Should you need anything in the 
undertaker’s line call on C. Surginer. 
He can supply you,

Chas. E Coombes spent Saturdaj^ 
in the city on his way to Dickens 
where courc convened last iVlonday,

A. C. Bowers has just received his 
Winter rubber shoes and boots. He 
will be glad to show you thru liis 
stock.

At this time I am making a specialty 
Of school shoes. They can not be 
excelled for durability and comfort.— 
G, E. Griggs.

Pencil boxes, school bags, colored 
crayons, pens, pencils, and anything 
else in line of school supplies at R. U. 
Scott’s.

The jurors of view have been 
“ laying out, surveying, and describ
ing” the Floydada and Dickens road 
this week.

A. C. Bowers visited in the Brakes 
country the latter part of the week. 
He reports fine grass and fat cattle in 
that section.

It will pay readers of this paper to 
keep an eye on its advertising columns. 
Something new each week for the 
trade to consider.

Have you ever seen a sample copy 
of Mr. Bryan’s paper. The Common
er? You can get one at the office of 
T h e  H e s p e r i a n .

A large assortment c f Anti-rust 
tinware received at C. Surginer’s. 
When in need of tinware it will pay 
you to tr}’- the anti-rust,

Before buying elsewhere you 
should see my stock of hats. Like 
all oth. lines they are marked down 
to bedrock.—G. K. Griggs.

G. V. Slaughter and family have 
moved to their rural home, where Mr. 
Slaughter will put in his time picking
' feedmg pigs, &c., iuslead oi 

Tng^Hout town.
One sorrel two year old horse brand

ed S A on right shoulder has been 
.'unning at my place for about six 

^nonths. Owner will please come and 
* get same.—P. w , Denham. Floydada.

Ladies, you should call and exam
ine the sewing machines in stock at 
C. Surginer’s before buying else
where. They will make handsome 
furniture as well as useful household 
articles.

Mrs. C. Surginer and daughter, Miss 
Eachel, Mrs. W. VV, Nelson, Mrs. John 
N. Farris, and Miss Myrtle King left 
on Friday of last week for Galveston, 
to attend the meeting of the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star.

My stock of fall and winter Mil
linery has arrived. If you want the 
latest and most beautiful creations in 
millinery call at my residence on 
Main Street southwmst of square, 
Floydada, Texas.—Mrs. Fannie Haw
ley.

Remember A. C. Bowers has the 
sole agency to sell the Giesecke sto<*k 
of boots and shoes at Floydada. 
The Giesecke is one of the best, if 
not the best, brands of shoes made. 
It is sold under a strict guai-antee. 
Call and see them, for seeing is 
believing.
’ The Disciples of Christ of Floydada 
vicinity will begin two Sunday schco. 
classes on Sunday, October 2G. The 

•best and most approved literalure 
will be used. Any one desu ing lo 
join either the Junior or Advanced 
Class is cordially invited to do so. 
The Sunday school will be every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

W. W. Nelson returned the fore 
part of the week from the East where 
he has been selecting Snodgrass & 
Nelson’s large stock of fall and winter 
dry goods. He states that he 
has laid in the finest and largest and 
most varied stock ever before Floy- 
dada’s lot to have at one season. He 
also visited his parental home in Titus 
county. Ho brought on his return a 
mammoth pear that grew in his father’s 
yard. It is the largest pear ever seen 
by many old residenters, weighing 
two pounds. It is on exhibition at the 
store.

Merrimac flannel at G. R. Griggs’s 
for only 8 cents a yard.

Blank books, counter books, single 
and double entry ledgers at R. C. 
Scott’s.

Some lines of fresh groceries re
ceived this week at G . R. Griggs’s. 
Call early and make your selections.

Last week THE HESPERIAN called for 
candidates for County Commissioner, 
and this week five from Ihree different 
precincts responded. It evidently pays 
to advertise in THE HESPERIAN.

G. E. Griggs wishes his customers 
to know that his business is increasing 
and that he thanks them for their 
trade. He assures them that the same 
fair treatment will be received at his 
hands as before.

The local news columns of this 
paper are unavoidably short of their 
usual quota of reading matter, but 
the other columns are replete with 
the cl lief scribe’s mental fermenta
tions and moral cogitations.

The best of dress goods, outing 
flannel, domestics, and in fact winter 
goods of most all kinds just received 
at G. R. Griggs’s store. Call at once 
and make your selections. You are 
aware of the low prices always on at 
the New York Store.

If you want a list barrow, a disc 
harrow, a wffieat drill, a gang plow, a 
riding Sulkey, a disc breaker—any 
thing in the implement line—, remember 
that C, Surginer is the man who 
handles what you want at the right 
prices.

H eaven  Help TJs 
In our trcubles, but use Hunt’s
for itch, tetter, 
piles, eczema.

Cure
ring worm, itching 

Guaranteed.
------o ------

The tickets for the election will be 
ready for distribution on Saturday next 
preceding the election day. Candidates 
wishing to have their names printed 
thereon will please report by Monday, 
October 27. Candidates who have not 
paid for their announcements should see 
about the matter before the tickets are 

I printed.

i Sw apping L ies
Is practiced, but don’t swap off 

• Ligh tiling Oil for a worthiessO 
Ask your druggist or merchant 
free sample bottle.

In the Announcement Column will be 
' found the name of J. W. Pruitt as a 
candidate for the office of County ' Attor
ney, which position he is now filling. 
He has been in the practice of law the 
past four years and has been a citizen of 

I the County the past nine years. He 
, asks that his claims and qualifications be 
j carefully considered at the polls on the 
fourth day of next November.

------o ------
A m erica ’ s Fam ous Beauties 

Look with horror on skin eruptions, 
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t 
have them, nor will any one, who uses 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies 
the face. Eczema or salt rheum vanish 
before it. It cures sore lips, chapped 
hands, chilblains. Infallible for piles. 
2oc at E. 0. Scott’s drug store.

F R U IT  T R E E S ! F R U IT  TREES!

Llano Estacacio î nrserr
A PLAINS ENTEilPmSE.

This nursery is equipped with a 
well-selected stock of Fruit, Forest 
and ornamental Trees, Berries, Vines, 
etc. Apples and Forest trees ai’e 
specialties, 12,000 to 15,000 apple 

; trees on No. 1 stocks and scion all cut 
from bearing trees iu this country. 
Any first class tree gr^vn can be 
fiiruished by this nursery. Any trees 
sent out by this nursery failing to bear 

jatihe proper age will be replaced 
I free of charge.

Buy from specialists in tree culture— 
men who have devoted much time iu 
study and lest wort on the Plains for 
a number of years. It^is reasonable 
to presume that jmur home nurserymen 
are much better qualified to recommend 
trees adapted to this country's climate 
and soil than the many transient fruit, 
tree agents who claim to operate large 
nurseries in different parts of the 
State and whose guarantees are too 
glittering and promisii g.

This firm is in the nursery biisinei^sj 
as a life time avocation. It makes j 
good every promise. Deal with home j 
enterprises and you ca:i obtain satis-1 
faction and redress any mistakes. j

Muncy &  Baker, Proprietors.

Undertaker's goods in stock at 
C. Surginer’s.

Pencil tablets at 10 cents per dozen 
at R. C. Scott’s.

Floydada merchants report lively 
business this week.

A beautiful assortment of box sta
tionery at R. C. Scott's.

Best grades of outmg at A. C. 
Bowers’s for only 7̂  cents per yard.

Black Draught. 5 packages for -̂ 1.00; 
Simmons’ Liver Purifier. 5 packages 
for $1 .00; at R. C. Scott's.

Heath & M'.iiitran standard mixed 
paincs of the world for sale at R. C. 
Scott’s; also linseed oil r5 cer.is per 
gallon.

Do you think it pcssi'ole': I have
$2.50 shoes marked down'to only [̂ $2, 
The war is on again-t l;ig’ : prices.— 
G. R. Griggs.

J. B. Bartley suffered a stroke cf 
partial paralysis last Sunday, This 
paper is glad to .erort that he is 
doing well.

All prescriv-1 -.- - ; cr.rr.f.'d'-/ com
pounded fion - '̂ r.d p.urest
drags b\ a ieg_^ i i arj_List at R. 
C. Scott s dr g -

Do not fail lO t’ " v h-anas of ceffee 
and you w ill prt er d». Otuer I handle 
the bes g'-adfs 1  • ^ce I sell just 
as I do dll o i‘ t-r -• d —  clown as
cheap as possib . 1 ;. < .-r:ggs.

W anted —I • u‘ 'o L-- l i  of cattle 
to pasture from N ' - n.o- ■ I. 1902, to 
May 1 , 1903. re ii s across
Blanco Canyun. Plenty of shelter, 
grass, and water. Terms reason
able.—J. J. Day, Starkey, Texas.

The Eclipse vind mill is still the 
best on earth. You will be running 
counter to your bt-st interests and 
happiness if you'tiuy some other make 
before inquiring Ato the superior merits 
of the Eclipse. For sale by C. Surgin
er.

R. F. Richardsaj^turned this week 
from Stanton, county, whither
he accompanied Aiken in moving
Robert reports Frank cosily ensconsed in 
his new home and as happy as Mr. Van 
Hook when attending the Reunion.

Snodgrass & Nelson have a Bargain 
Counter of remnants of spring and sum
mer (mods which ^ 1  niirrhaspr.s to

“iities'^rli whhat" its name .see. It signi 
indicates. Call and see.

J. H. Stegall of Dickens county was 
in Floydada this week trading. He paid 
this paper’s office a pleasant call. He 
reports the cotton crop fairly good and 
and a large acreage t îs year.

----- o ------
F or Populists.

Notice to Populists of Floyd Coun
ty; There will be Populist tickets 
at every box In this county. I would 
like to have name and address of one 
or more Populists fiorn each box in 
the county at once,

T. J. Marshall, Lockney, Texas 
------o ------

J. D. Starks authorizes this piper to 
announce him as a candidate for reelection 
to the office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. I ,  as he has been a citizen of Floy
dada since the founding of the town in 
the year i8qo. For the past six years 
he has served as Commissioner, He is 
thoroly familiar with the affairs of the 
County Government and has the courage 
of his convictions on all occasions. If 
reelected he promises to render in the 
future the ssme painstaking service as 
has characterized" his services in the 
past.

------o ------
A u n t L ucindy

Always carries Hunt's Lightning Oil 
around with her, says it’s fine for 
swellings, tooth-ache, colic, weak 
back and kack-ache, cuts, burns, neu
ralgia, catarrh. Uunt Lucindy has 
sixty-nine grandchildren and ought to 
know what she is talking about.

0.1 Wednesday afternoon, October 15 , 
1902, G. W. Darden marketed the lirst 
bale of cotton ever sold at Floydada and 
fie  first hale ever ginned on the Floyda
da gin. Sheriff Henry auctioned it off to 
the highest bidder, so that in years to 
come Fioydadaians may amuse them
selves by reflecting over the fact that the 
first bale of cotton was sold by the 
sheriff. A number of Fioydadaians made 
bids and once in a wh.le a sweater would 
make a bid in order to encourage the 
patient crier. Tlie Flo)d .Mercantile 
Company, which had just been born into 
Floydada’.s family of business institutions 
was the first successful bidder, the bale 
selling at 9 cents per pound. A premium 
of about §10 was made up and paid the 
cotton seller for his energy and thrift in 
getting out the first bale of cotton of the 
season.

IIE ,E.
------MUCH OP OUR------

F all an d  W in t e r
.L e/ Goods

WHICH WE PURCHASED FOR CASH 
IN THE . . . . . . .

C H E A P E S T

■ W E 3  ' m r . / A W T  

T H . A Z 3 Z I 3

And have priced oiir Goods so as to get 
it. Drop in and investigate is all we ask. 
Wc assure you that 3'our trade is appre
ciated. Let it be large or small. Space 
forbids our. giving names 
prices. Just come and see!

and I

THE WISE IAN fs ready for the chilly days of autumn. 
We have been wise in having our Fall 

Line ready and you should be wise in buying early. Come and get 
your selection early. It will pay you. Delays are dangorons.

H A P P Y  CONDITIONS
Prevail with ns, because price 

and material both suit the cus
tomer. W'̂ e study thons needs: 
thon studies our prices: the result 
is: Quick Sales and Satisfied 
Customers.

W E  W A N T  Y'OU
To remember that we ttill 

sell shoes —the best made— at the 
lowest price*.

W E  H A V E  TH E  BEST
UNDERWEAR ever shelved 

in the citv. Come and see.

CAUGH T o n :
A'-f r&m '•-»r

taan — ? arir oeeaesc- .z
- c

REM EM BER, YO U
Are always welcome in our 

store. We are always pleased to 
see you.

h a t s :
e Imve the largest stoch 0; 

hats ever shelved in the citv.

OU TINGS! OUTINGS!
All Shades and styles. Prices 

cheaper than ever.

SCHOOL TIM E
Is now here. It will he well 

to come around and see our 
goods. We can furnish jour chil
dren from top to toe.

DON’T M O N K E Y
Around and waste your time, 

and money too, in search of better 
values than W'e supply; they don't 
exist; they are impossible. Come
in and see how 
this assertion.

we will back up

TH E U O R R E C T TH IN G
In DRESS GOODS this sea

son i§ FLANNELS. We have 
them in all shades.

i r v  s ' : r .

Hiss EMiiie llillcrg. Is in St. Louis where she is taking 
lessons in Hat Trimming. She will 

return in a few weeks with a complete line of MILLINERY GOODS.

!?(?)(€)(?)
If you have any doubt about the 

you ought to l)uy, wc VYaiit to

<»i a) (»i g;

you. We have no objection to 
your being like the Missourian: 
we rather like you to be of an 
investigating turn of mind. We 
want to tell you about our lino.

All we say is backed up by what
O O !

JIcHAXriiri. BU CKLEY & WHITE,
L easing C lothiers, Floydada, Texas.

4̂-



<£)

Hundreds of New Things 
Arriving Every Week!

My Store is constantly changing—patting off O'.i '.ii >1' i'--- ]'U‘ ting 
in NEW GOODS; slaughtering High Prices and ms.-:.ng iHHl ES;
casting away Old Business Methods and : z L P-TO NOW
ONES. When you come to my Store, you car, :r •: : i j ^ : i n g  to find 
all that is NEW and RELIABLE, and at L f> S  I'KITES than else
where. 1 have HUNDREDS of BARGAINS aS ^v-:r House which 
I can not mention at the present writing.

YOU NEED DRY GOODS 

I HAVE THEM!
I am showing the Best Goods ever 
brought to Pioydada, My expert 
ence as a Buyer in the Markets for 
the past thirty years puts me in a 
position to save my customers much 
in their season purchases. I do strict
ly a CASH BUSINESS, or what is I 
equivalent or tantamount to a Spotj 
Cash Business. I accommodate cus ! 
tomers v;ho I know will pay prompt'y 
and according to promise. My cus 
tomers never have to bear the bur
dens imposed by tho.se who are slowj 
to settle. You work against your] 
financial interests if you do not call 
and price my splendid stock of Dry 
Goods. I am studying and working 
for your interests.

YOU W IL L  W ANT
The Best

TAKE A VIEW  AT
- iTY LXNZS OF—

1 ) I (.*.•'s G i.mkI.s  S ilk S j 

Wai.-r Patterns, 
Jackut^. Blankets, 
Staple Drv Goods, 

Ail Grades ofFlaniiel, 
IJont.s and Shoes, 

Men's Pants, 
Men's Underwear, 

Ladie.-* Undeiavear, 
Shirts, Xotioiis.

. C. Bowers, Floydada.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

CHEAP I'XGURSIOXS 

UU^OIER JiESORTS
---------- I N -----------

w i s c o i x s i r r
V N iJ)--------

MiaSICSAIT.

Daily, during the months of June, July, 
*Aug., and Sept,, 1902, the Frisco 

will sell round trip tick
ets to Resorts in 
the above states 

at rate of
ONE F A R E , PI.VH $2.00

Return Limit October 31,1902.
For full information, address

J. W .  H U r C H IS O N , T . P . A .,
San Antonio, Texas.

C . W .  S T t l.y iN , W .  A . T U L E Y ,
S , W,  P . A „  G . P . A .,

Dallas, Texas. Fort Worth, T«x:ts.

WEEKLY 
STOCK TRAIN

Beginning on next Monday, July 28, 
1902, and continuing every Monday 
thtTcafter up to and including Nov. 24, 
1902, we will run a weekly stock train 
for Kansas City, St. Joseph and Chica
go markets on the following schedule;
Leave Hereford 8:30 p. m, Monday

Canyon C ty 10:00 u
Arri’e Amarillo 10:50 li
Leave Amarillo 11:15 ll

U Washburn 12.05 a. m,
ii Panhandle 12:50 a

White Deer 1:40 n
u Pam pa ; 2:10 a
u IMiami 3;15 a
* i Meudota ,3:45 u

Canadian 4:15 w
Higgins 6:00 u
Gage 7:00 it
W hitehead 7:25 i*

A rev Woodward 8:10 it

Where connection will be made with 
Train No. 428 on the A. T. (S: S. F. Ry. 
We shall make every endeavor to run 
this train promptly on above s^-iiedule 
but this notice is not a gu.irant*'!* that 
we .'ill do so. Shippers sh.juld tile or
ders for cars at least throe days b- iure 
they expect to load.

The Fort Worth and Denvt-r C: y 
Co. will run a similar train lo c«-ni.ee: 
with our train train at Wailiburn a: 
midnight Monday.

We will continue to e ir.iia-
!oad shipments, with proper ntr.b e, t i, 
any day of the week, as suit.> shipp*-r.

DON A. SW EET.
Traffic Mace.g. :.

The Hesperian is a paper ti a: 
more than holds its own. When a 
person once enlists with it thon con
tinues year after year ta “ keep her 
cornin’.”

Graded Public School Visited.
1 Monday afternoon Dean White, c 
the firm of McMannis, Buckley & 

j White, became restless on account of 
the temporary lull in business matters.

I By thus having a few idle moments for 
‘ silent and meditative self-communim 
his ilioughts ro'U'rted to the pride ol 

' Fioyda'ka, the Graded Public School. 
In hi.s uvMiitatiou ■! he was remiuded of 
the f  ict that he had never visifed tin 

' piTseat session, so be resolved that 
 ̂he woJild pel form his .Uity as both a 
’ patron and a eitiK n. As he began ti>
I wend his way towards the seboo' 
j building a tremor of childish fear anc.
I friendly embarassment ran thru his 
{entire being. . He decided that Ik 
j could ease his feelings by enlisting the 
company of some one. He stopped at 
The Hesperian office and entreated 
the chief scribe to nceompany him. 
The chief scribe yielded gladly, as he 
was not in a working mood, so the 
school was visited.

The visitors opened the door of Mr. 
Scott’s room and “ bolted in” befori 
the entile room of pupils presided ovei 
by Mr. iScotL The visitors were 
greeted c-ordially by the teacher and 
the pupils did nut fail to “eye” the 

i visitors, from which the chief scribe’s 
! countenance was changed from its 
■ normal and peace-ul state, ivhile Dean's 
brunette cumplexioii became crisp ana 

l“ghostv.” Aoout lo minutes and 16| 
Is ‘coids—more or less—were t pent in 
I  Mr. Scott’s room observing the recita 
tions and in b ing observed. Mr. 
Scott appeared as much at home in tiie 
school room as when a faim boy 
arguing a case of ethics in a fence cor
ner with a eoutumacious mule. His 

I experience with the long eared tribe in 
j days of the long ago qualifies him in 
dealing with obdurate-headed boys in 
school.

From Mr. Scott’s room the visitors 
passed into Mr. Martin’s room, whtre 
all the pupils above the sixth grade" 
were assembled. A look of surprise 
seemed to have crept over the teacher’s 

I ruby countenance, as tlio he believed 
I in the visitations of haunts. The 
class in physical geography w'as recit
ing and the boys and girls, or rather 
the young men and young ladies, were 
loo much engaged with their svork to 
Suiie at the visitors. Dean felt cha- 
grinued. bi cause none of the young 
ladies cdsL any "sheep eyes’’ towards 
:.im, but his miserable feelings were 
relieved by reccss being given, during 
wLica lime Mr. .Martin entertained the 
visitors by manitesting his enthusiasm 
in the great work in hand. He unfold
ed his plans for the establishment of a 
i;i raiy for the public school. The 
visitors expressed themselves instroeg 
terms in favor of the idea for two 
rt.asoLS. namel.); first, because they 
wished to encourage the teachers in 
their august efi'oris: and, second, be- 
caus' iht-y were euihusiastic insecond- 

!iuirt:.c «lTirts of the leacliers and

e i  :• se

the pupils. Mr. Martin fe’.t t:. 
operation on the part of patr i 
citizens was a desideratum, sc . 
manded speeches from the v:> •• 
support of the library more. 
visitors were not ambitious ■: 
their oratorical talents and ; r :  
the teacher to excuse them: :t 
a resolute man he would hear i 
cuses from the visitors. As s . 
school was takes up the pupils 
other rooms were assembled 
principal’s room. The vis;::r 
honored and “onery'’—hcn< r- 
cause work was suspended fi r 
minutes to give the visitors an - 
tunity to open their heads and 
the hollowmess thereof; and n-r; 
because they felt inadequate : -  
occasion. Dean would not : 
initiative, so the chief scribe i.-.: ’
as there was no one else. D«;-.in : . . 
lowed the chief scribe with an 
endorsement of what the chief scr:b»- 
unwittingly said. At the clos-? of :hT 
face-blushing and face flushing li.t- 
pupils filed into their respective rooms 
and work was resumed as if nothing 
unusual or extraojPdinary had occurred.

The visitors next entered Miss 
Miller’s room where the primaries are 
presided over with tenderness and 
patience. The visitors were becoming 
used to school work so that they could 
dispense with their previously unavoid
able embarassment. They deported 
themselves ia a becoming manner, save 
that Dean woulcL once in a while 
throw a kiss at the little giils when the 
teacher’s back was turned. Dean be
came infatuated and the chief scribe, 
interested- Dean’s infatuation vas 
based upon their pretty curls, their 
incoherent utterances, and their cute 
wajs; the chief scribe’s interest was 
on account of hiS serioualy contem
plating the fact that the little ones 
would come upon the stage of action 
and superced«^^j^ merchant and the 
chief scribe i i ^ B k  callings, where
upon the ch ief'^^^e was made sau 
in realization of the lime when lit 
would depart this life and be. judged 
oy me Supreme Judge of the Universe.
I. lie viisuors remained until the close 
of scnool. 1 hriv returned to ilieii 
respective p laces^ ! "business feeling 
refreshed and highly paid for the time 
spent in their visit.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

H o w  T o  F in d  Out.
Fill a bottle or com mon glass with your 

water and let it staiTd twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pajn in 
the back is afso 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

W hat to D o.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, tha; Zr. Kilm er’s Sw am p- 
Root, the great kicr.e/ remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rhe.m atism , pain in the 
back, kidneys, li-.-sr. r .adder and every part 
of the urinary p a ^ g e .  It corrects inability 
to hold water anc sea dng pain in passing 
it, or bad effects f ; .  use of liquor,
wine or beer, and c -.'er :— es that unpleasant 
necessity of being c :-r e l ie d  to go often 
during the day, anr ;r re : up m any times 
during the nigh:. . r e - . ,d a n d  the extra
ordinary effect of S « a m p -R o o t  is soon 
realized, it stands er^best for its won
derful cures cf t.ne distressing caises.
If you need a r-.ed_-rru:-g: ;  should have the 
best. Sold by cruggazs 5Cc. a n d $l. sizes.

You may have a  a m p le  bottle of this 
wonderful disccvcfy  
and a bock tha: -e ;j:i  
more about it. b : :r. rtn* 
absolutely free
addiess Dr, Knrr.er ic cf Swamp-Hoot.
Co., Bingharr.trn. N . Y . 'ii’ben writing men
tion reading this gecem asoffer ia this paper.

iDDODDcenicot (olDina.

3- - -  
2.>D

-A s aatl'iorized to an-
cenJiJates for the

J  1

■ : —. v .-ction November 4,

■ 1  •• :: -■ .: .. ;y-i: District,

(2, * i i . S .  E .  C O O M B E S .

A. P. DICKSON,
J. V . .  M O R G A N .

.Attorney, 50th District.
P. ,M. E L L E R D .

L. W .  D A L T O N .

Judge,

W .  3 1 .

! Successor to M a s s ii  &  MEirBFKK)

Land and Lkeslock Agent* 
Snireyor and Abstractor.

B u y . S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

in any s-ze tracts through W estern Texas, 
especially through Floyd and other coun
ties o f the beautiful Plain.s; render and pay 
taxes, furnish abstracts, perfect titles, &c.

N o n  R e s i d e n t  L a n d s  a  S p e c i a l t y .

Address W .  M . M A S S IE  F lotdada, T e xas .

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN. 
J. B. BARTLEY.

For County Attorney.
J. W. PRUITT.

For County and District Clerk. 
HOMER HOWARD. 
U. S. WILKINSON. 
TOM P. STEEN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
C. F. RAMSEY.
E. C. HENRY.
S. B. McCLESKEY.

For County Treasurer.
O. J. KING.
CARY GRIGGS.
J. L- VAN HOOK.

For Tax Assessor.
M. S. DUM.AS.

J. L. VAN HOOK,

TINNER
Anything made of Tin 
can be constructed by 
me on short notice, in 
the most up-to-date 
manner. Try me once.

A t c. Surginer’ s. F loydada , Texas.

O .  X . . .  M O L X ^ O Y

P R O P R IE T O R .

W o rk  done in an up-to-date manner and 
at customary prices. Satisfaction assured. 
Jg@ "G ood B A T H  O U T F IT  in connection.

F l o y d a d a Texas .

For County Surveyor.
J. ,V\. CRAWFORD. JR.

For Com.missijp.er, Pr:;c;'ict .No. i. 
J. D. STARKS.
D C. ALLMAN.

K. C. ANDREWS,
P l i y s i c i a n  a n d  
S u r g e o n .

F l o y d a d a , T e x a s .

Professional calls attended to day 
or night. Office at residence.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3. 
T. B. MICHAtL.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
 ̂ W. S. ADAMS.
 ̂ G. L. FAWVER.

D. C. Allman authorizes this paper 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1. Mr. Allman is well and fa
vorably known by most o f the people 
of Precinct No. 1, having resided in 
I he southwestern portion of the 
County the past ten years. He is 
inrelligent, fairminded, and public 
spi'ited. If elected he will spare 
no pains to discharge the responsibil
ities in an able, conscientious manner. 

------o ------
Caesar C onqered  Britain

Malaria was conquered by Simmons’ 
Liver purifier (tin box.) Protected 
from moisture, dust, and insects. 
Clears the complexion, cures constipa
tion, aids and corrects action of the 
liver.

Good IVewspapers
AT A VERY LO<> ■^RlUi

The Semi-Weekly News (Dal; 
las or Galveston) is published" 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each is
sue consists of eight pages. There^ 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies, and the boys 
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated arti
cles, etc. We offer

Semi-Weekly News
—AND—

The Hesperian

for 12 months for the low club
bing price ol $1.80.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price. Hand in 
your sttbseriptiens at once.

BBEEBSH

YOU HAVE HEARD
— OF

--------O -----------

Great Britain, Prance, Germany,
Russia:, and the United States are 
ail maintaining formidable sea pow 
ers in their navies. It is not out of place.^ in t’ue county.

County Court convenes next Mon
day.

The mumps is raging in some

GlEl^ECKE

^ i x r :

They still retain 'J - r reputation 
for Durability. C a n d  Neat
ness. I have fke e,. iisive sale 
of the GIE3ECKB Fioydada. 
I am authorized by • 
urers to sell trie* 
guaruntee. A ny pm: 
to be as they arr 
will be taken haci  ̂
refunded. Could :» : 
more fair to pure:

ir manufact- 
■Aia a strict 
r to ’, proving 
- ommended 
; : :he money 
• : be

A. C.BowEr>. ] "Vilada

place to refer to these nations as the 
“ Big 5 at sea.” It is regretabie that 
they vie with one another in preying 
upon and devouring the little coun
tries of the world. No limited power 
will dare to assert its right to exist 
in its sovereign capacity. It must 
submit to the domineering power of 
its superior in power or suffer great 
punishment. Among the strong 
might ofttimes becomes right. Such 
is the “ code of morality’’ of some 
nations!

Five new candidates th’S week in a 
wad! The Announcement Column is 
an interesting space.

You are invited to read what Snod
grass & Nelson have to say in their 
space on the fourth page, and you 
are further invited to ca’ l and seq 
them in their new store.

------o-

W e  Can’ t T ell A  Lie
When we say tliere is no shaking of 
bottles, no licking of spoons, no wry 
faces when rhealham’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets are used. 25 cts. No cure— 

On October 8, Judge John H. Ker- no pay.
gan celebrated hi« eighty-fourtli ------o ------
birthday at his stately home near .\\r. Houghton, of Central Texas. 
Palestine. The venerable statesman arrived here this week and after, 
and historian was the recipient of prospecting the situation has decided 
many gifts and kindly wishes from iq booome a citizen of Floydada and 
the people of Palestine. Judge to l.ansr out to to the people, far and 
Reagan has .spent an eventful He isjif0 near, bis shiiicle as a lawyer.
rnd hiJ retiremeDt' from public' life is Z  ’ "'i'’- Jepartment ol ̂ , , f , the State University,being marked as peaceful and happy, :
whi3h he richly deserves. He has, ®
lived long and well. He deserves thei A  T ripp le  H anging.
plaudits of his countrymen for his[ Smith, Brown, and Jones hang their
brilliant efforts in their behalf. H is 'hopes of recovery upon Cheatham's
histories will furnish pr-^sent and! paxative Chill Tablets. They will be
future generations most interesting j around soon shaking hands with thei^
reading and most acurate information I friends. 25 cts. No cure—no pay.
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■■■TO THE POINT..
I am a Business Man. I have no idle 
words to thrust upon the public. I 
have something of interest and im
portance instead. I have received a

XjA K C E S  A 2 T D S a O C K  O T

Men’s Clothing!
My Up-to-Date, Ready-Made, Made- 
to-Fit Fall and Vv̂ inter Suits can not 
be surpassed in quality and Finish. 
And you should see what I have in 
my line of Fine Overcoats.

«■ mil III ■■ I nn ■lll̂ l̂llTT̂ EXuaBuasBecHK

. ^ K r M ’O ’O ' W C ^ I E l  ^

That our New Store Building is now com- ^  
pleted. You can feast the eye by viewing the i

Two Stores
are opened for the inspection of the public. 
Our New Store Building is a thing of Beauty. 
It is indeed and in truth the most handsome 
on both interior and exterior in Floyd. County. 
We shall surpass all competitors in every way.

, .WigyttiaaiL.

ARRIVING!

Our Mr. Nelson has returned from the East se
lecting in person our mammoth Fall and Winter

D R Y  G O O D S ,

. n o t io n sT&c
This week we are overwhelmed with work 
in moving into our New Store and open
ing up our New Goods. In a few days 
we shall present the public the Finest and 
Most Complete Stock ever displayed in 
Floyd County for public gaze and inspec
tion. It will be unsurpassed and unsui- 
passable. Watch this Space for next week.

We have in stock now some lines of Fall and Winter Goods 
which it, will be to your interest to see. We would especial
ly call attention to our lines ot

Boots, Shoes, and lien’s 
Clothing, Ladies’ Dress ^
Goods, and Underwear.

We want you to try the STx\li 
BRAI'li:) SHOE. We have the sole 
agency a.i;i sale of the Staar Brand.

Snodgrass & Nelson.

“ Unnecessary Money” Matter
Continued from Page 1.

be the duty of the jury of 
view to lay out and mark the road in 
accordance with the order of the Com
missioners Court and the law.” The 
law, of course, takes precedence over 
everything else in conflict and incon
sistent therewith. The law-says that 
the road shall be laid out to the “great
est advantage to the public,” and not 
according to the desire or recommen
dation of the Commissioners or peti
tioners. Tf the jury observes the be
ginning and termination, and puts 
the road in the neighborhood of the 
lines suggested, then the require
ments of the law are complied with 
and the jury has done its duty. h'he 
intermediate lines and calls merttion- 
ed in the pelilion or order o f the court, 
or both, are merely suggestive and 
recommendatory-.

There are manerous legal proofs 
of the power and aiiiliority of the 
Commissioners’ Court in establishing 
puoiiC roads, Art. 4683 provides that 
••Llic Gommissi-eners’ Conn may, on 
lueir own motion, where in is deemed 

I neo sary, open now roads or straight- 
e j cx sting ones.” In establishing the 
band Bill and Lockney road the Com 
mi«̂ -̂ iOners’ Court could have opened 
It wiihout a petition had the need of 
tne road been manifest.

iii-T. 4671 provides that “ ihe com
missioners sdf r^  of the several Coun
ties shall have full pov/ers, and it 
shall be their duty, to order the lay
ing out and opening of public roads 
when necessary,” &c.; that is, appoint
ing jurors of view, &c., as the law 
requires. Could lang.uage express 
the powers and duties of the Commis
sioners’ Court more clearly? Could 
any unbiased, intelligent reader va- 
iiOl sly or indefinitely construe the

1
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law, Theintent of the fo
xaymg out and j ming of public 
roads are not nc ,.el matters.

The Hesperian has cheerfully and 
carefully complied with the Beacon’s 
request for information. Will it lay 
aside preconceix^ed notions and erro
neous impressions and unguarded as
sertions, and prOi.-irBy'the light The 
Hesperian submits for the Beacon’s 
enlightenment and for that of the 
masses?
THE ROAD IN LITIGATION.
j-\ brief account of the proceedings 

in osiabiishing the band Hill and 
LocK.ney public rpad will be of inter
est lo those desiring information.

Oil August 14, 18D9, a petition, xvith 
tweniy-eight signatures thereto, was 
hied m the Commissioners’ Court of 
]’ loyd County, asking that a public 
road, beginning at Sand Hill sch'^ol I 
house, running on certain lines and 
calls, and terminating at the town of 
Lockney. The Court considered the 
peuiion favorably, an order to that 
effect was passed, and five jurors of 
View were appointed; namely, S. Bru
ner. S. A. Greer, J. S. Pickle, J. B. 
Jone,‘i. and W. N. Kelly. ']”n.8 order 
oonior'ufed wuth the petition in desig
nating the field notes and calls for 
ihe proposed road; also instructing 
tluiL a majority of the jurors ‘ unay 
proceed to lay out and survej '̂ and de- 
<= r be said-roac^-ta the greatest advan- 
t o t  ̂ the p)ub!ic,” &c,

A m ajoiityof the jurors—Messrs. 
o i uner. Pickle, and Jones—proceeded 
upon the discharge of their duties by 
laying out and marking the road “ in 
accordance ■with the order of the 
Commissioners’ Court and the 
c \ With these gentlemen the law 

doubilesss took precedence, as they 
were gentlemen who recognized the 
majesty of the law. It is nothing 
more than justice to them lo infer that 
they laid out and marked the road “ '.-o 
the greatest advantage to the pubiio” , 
and the Court confirmed their report, 
thus acknowledging the error of the 
order in mentioning the intermediate 
lines and calls.

The petition called for the road to 
run on the -west line of bection 56, the 
owner of vrhich is the plaintiff in the 
pending road litigation; but the jurors 
laid f.utrancl marked the road to run 
on the east line c;f bh ciif n 56 in place  ̂
of the vrest lino as mentioned in the I 
■petiiiori and in the order of tlie to -rt. |

Jr iG'ir report to the Commission-  ̂
(■ Is Cu Ji't the jurors .-,av with refer- 
p[ ce o the variation: i

Clilliif6SS< TcX8rS»

Aermotoe W imd Mills.
M I’i CHELL WA GON S. 

SCHUTTLECE VVaGONS. 
John Dbeee Steel Wagons.'

St AND At; D iP LAN TEES. 
Standaed CUi TT'MXTOES. 

Buckeye Voxvi.ns.
,Buckeye Soeguum Binder, 

McOoemick Oic iiN Binders. 
Great Western Stoves. 

>Bakee W ire. Glidd.ExN W ihe.!
W A U K E G A N I T O  liiE .

Corrugated Iron Koqfing.<

I  have the most complete stock o f  W IN D  
M ILL SUPPLIES in the countrj^. The 
AERMOTOR continues aUthe head o f  the 
procession, and ■vvhy? Because it takes less 
■wind to run it, pumps more water, takes 
care o f itself in a high wind, and lasts longer 
than any wind mill made. There is no 
piece of machinery o f its size that will do as 
much work, and do it as cheerfully, and 
■Rutli as little attention, as the Aermotor. 
In other wm’ds, it boards it?elf and works 
for nothing.

I have also a good TIN SHOP in connec
tion. Send me your orders for HiVR DW ARB. 
M}’' prices are right and I tr.’at my custom
ers as friends.

The jurors tberenprmi report the 
lines and calls they deem prudent for 
the road to run on.

The petitioners and the Commis
sioners had not invesdga'cd the pro 
posed route as the jui ors of view were 
required to do. 'The proposed route 
was not found to be as pi acticiible as 
the one the juror.^ “ laid out and sur
veyed ai d described,” and the Com
missioners confirmed the jury’s action 
as wiser and more practicable.

In the light of the law treating on 
the establishment of public loads, 
it approaches the grotesque to assert 
that the road in litigation is not a 
valid one, notxvithstanding Irhe Beacon 
declares The Hesperian has a “ queer 
idea of law!” The County has good 
and sufficient ground to believe, be 
yond the peradvontu.re of a doubt, 
that the Sand Hill and Lockney road 
is a valid one; hence, it is using legal 
efforts id remove obstructions placed 
thereon and is defending its validity. 
It is to the best interests of ihe public 
that the road in litigation remain val
id and that obstructions thereon be 
removed. Public interests should not 
suffer merely to conform to the con
venience or wishes of any individual. 
As The Hesperian has before declar
ed—and no unbiased, intelligent per
son will gaii say it—no individual, in 
the eyes of the law, is sup-erior to 
the public, ,'•«

If the County were to permit the 
the present road obstruction to re- 

I main unremoved and the road to be 
j considere^d invalid, it would certainly 
be a bad precedent and show a great 
lack of backbone and firmnet>s to up
hold the majesty of the law and to 
protect- the rights, interests, and 
wishes of the public.

].t is absolutely certain that the 
money expended for the maintenance 
of the Sand Hill and Lockney public- 
road is necessary money rather than 
“ anunece&sary money.”

o-
The teachers and pupils of Floyda- 

da Graded Public School have on 
foot a move for establishing a library 
for the school. It is a move in the 
right direction. The , promotors of 
the seneme—the teachers and the 
pupils—are to be commended in tlieir 
effort in behalf of so important an 
adjunct to the school. It is evident 
that they are in the work with ener
gy and enthusiasm. Surely no 
citizen will discourage the moxm by 
indifference. It is a matter in which 
people can not afford to be indifferent 
cr lukewarm. This paper says, 
“ Push the good work,”

-AO
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“ At this point we, on investigating, 
find me route petitioned for to be imprac- 
ucable on account of the grading to be 
Gone on three basins on the proposed 
line Tor three miles north.”

State of Ohio, Ci!y of Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Oiienej & Co., doing business in the 
City 01 Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid,,and that said firm will pay 
one hundred d Jlars for any case of 
catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D, 1886.

A. VV. Gleason,
Seal Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mueuoiiS surfaces oi the system. Send 
for testiim nials. free,

F.J. Ciien^w & G o, ’Poledo, O.
S dd by druggists 75e.
Hall’s Family Pills arellie best.

----- o — -
Fresh apples at G. R. Griggs’s.

Floydal?. Graded Public School is still 
grow i ig ill numbers. The enrollment is 
about 145 this week.

—_-o------
G. L. Fawver authorizes the insertion 

of liis name in the Announcement 
Column as a candidate for for tlie office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 4. Mr. 
Fawwer needs no introduction to the 
people, r,s he has resided m Lakeview 
settlement since the time before he ob
tained his majority. He is a thrifty, 
energetic citizen and assures the people 
that if elected he will -fkl the office of 
Commissioner to the utmost cf his 
ability.

On Friday riiglit of last week the 
infant ehiid'*'»^^Mr, and Mrs. Carr 
Surginer (leiraide'd this life. Its re
mains wore interred in the Fioydada 
burying ground Saturday aftornoor), iri 
the presence of a number of sympa  ̂
thiz’rsg friends. Waiter Griffir;'. coiu 
ducting the faher.-xj» cerAraonies,

In the Announcement Column is 
presented the name of W. S. Adams as 
a candidate for commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4. Mr. Adams is ŵ ell known 
among the citizens of his precinct, hav
ing resided in that section of the county 
the past ten years. He asks a carefu 
consideration of his qus l̂'fications for th 
position he seeks and ises th.£t
elected he wdll discharge the duties in 
cumbent upon him with firmness anu 
consistency.

------0------
Teacliers’ Institute Program.
Program of Floyd County Teachers 

Institute to be held at Cedar School 
House on Saturday, October 2oih, A. 
D. 1902.

jMorning Session, 9:30.
Opening Address-—P. B. Johnson.
How to Teach Algebra to Begin

ners— Horace Thomas and Miss Lula 
Wilimou.

United States Histemy—Outline of 
Points to be Emphasized—J. W. Bolin, 
S. H. Adams, and Miss Lula Miller.

Reviewing and Exa'^ninations—W. H. 
Martin,.!. C. Bolding, and C. R. Clen- 
denin.

How to Teach Civil Gove’'nment— 
Goo. E Mayes, G. 0 , Pruitt, and 
Tiios. W. Deen.

Fundamental Principles of Orthogra
phy and the Best Method of Teaching 
It—W. B, Clark, Miss Lillian Merrick, 
and Mrs. Louisa Kenriamer.

fi’he Value of Requiring Pupils to 
Learn and Use Diacritical^ Marks — 
A. S, Keanamcr, D. T. Scott, and R. F. 
Richardson.

Our Adopted Text B ooks-Profi- 
c encit'S and Deficiencies—P. B. John
son and Miss Lillian McRee.

SuppleinGiitary Reading for All 
Grades—Geo. Vv. Foster, O. L. Howmll, 
and Miss Aura Adams.

What x\ro the Most Important Con
siderations in Favor of the Proposed 
^Amendment to thî  Constitution Affect
ing the Right of Suffrage*?—By the 
Institute.

Question Box.
Everybody cerdially invited to come 

anl spend the, day with us.
A rthur B, Duncan, County Judge.

------o ------
Goes Like Hot Cakes.

‘ •The fistest seliiiig article I have in 
my store,”  writes druggist C. T. Smith, 
of Davis, Ky , “ is Dr. King's New 
Discovery for. Consumption, coughs 
and coldv̂ , because it always cures. 
In nay six years of sales it has never 
failed. J have known it to save suffer
ers from throat and lung diseases, who 
could get no help from doctors or any 
other remedy.’’ Mothers rely on it, 
best physicians prescribe it, and R. C. 
Beott guaraiitets satisfaction 01 refunds 
price. Trial bottles free. Regular; 
sizes, 50c and $1 .
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